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November 12, 2021
Dear Armstrong Parents/Guardians,

On Tuesday, 11/9 second and third grade students participated in our monthly School Meeting!
Respect is the character education focus for School Meeting this month.  Students shared their
ideas about showing respect through our actions.  We specifically discussed what it means to
be respectful and what this looks like at home, in school, and throughout the entire community.
Students viewed the short video in the link below to help generate ideas for showing respect.

Respect, Word on the Street

If you want to talk to your child about this at home, you can use the following prompt to spark a
conversation: What are some different ways you can show respect to others at school and at
home?

Westborough Connects’ Kindness Week (11/13-11/19) is almost here! We will be kicking off the
week at Westborough High School on Saturday, November 13th at 1pm with our Kickoff to
Kindness Week Event, featuring a keynote by New York Times bestselling author and
mindfulness and yoga instructor, Susan Verde! (supported in part by Westborough Public
Schools and the Westborough Public Library) This inspirational program will focus on an
exploration of empathy and community, as well as the importance of cultivating connection and
compassion in our challenging world. Ms. Verde will include a reading of one of her books as
well as a loving-kindness meditation to have us all feeling inspired to “Be the “I” in KIND.” The
speaker-portion of the event will begin promptly at 1:15 and be immediately followed by an
exciting afternoon of “Kindness Stations” – please join Westborough Connects and many of our
“Partners in Kindness” from 2:30-4pm for these kindness-related and community-oriented
activities! This event is open to the community and is intended for all ages. HERE is a link to
register for the program. If you are unable to join us in-person for the keynote speaker,
Westborough TV will be live-streaming this portion of the event on their YouTube channel. For
those registered, “Take-and-Spread Kindness” Toolkits will be available during the Kindness
Stations portion of the Kickoff event (from 2:30-4pm at WHS) so that participants can help
spread kindness throughout the rest of the week.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q0IjMUkGGv9blBD-q4dD70haTXs4fxpx5S_8uXgcjO0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YpSaXm4xJRP6EqUoADTujLt9DSdX89SeMyAm8_4K3ME/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lKlfOi_HS6jtYD4arMLEaseTDXYz-bWaLCFWf3pa6h8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ksNwQBGtkLy9b1NRmLhxdwNb4pq_bOdXzlUM4mM-y14/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GOzrAK4gOSo
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07eiq737vi19b51b68&llr=wqrs4w8ab


From Sunday through Friday of Kindness Week, celebrate with a different themed activity each
day as well as with our Partners in Kindness (several businesses and organizations in town)
who will be spreading and recognizing kindness in a variety of ways.

Keep up to date on Kindness Week events on our website (www.westboroughconnects.org ),
our Facebook and Instagram pages (@WCKindnessWeek), or by signing up to be on the
Westborough Connects mailing list. You can do that HERE.

Armstrong students will be writing messages of kindness or drawing pictures for different groups
in the community including the fire and police departments, town offices, nursing homes, and
local businesses for Kindness week.  Additionally, students will be encouraged to demonstrate
acts of kindness for friends and family every day during kindness week!  We will share ideas of
kindness each day during morning announcements.  Parents/guardians can help to get their
children thinking about kindness through listening to kindness themed read-aloud stories shared
in the following link: Kindness-Themed YouTube Read-Alouds

Kind regards,
Mr. Mendes

Upcoming Dates:

● Sat., Nov. 13th - Sat., Nov. 20th - Westborough Connects Kindness Week (See
Above)

● Tues., Nov. 16 - K-3 Music Night - 6 p.m. - Zoom
● Sat., November 20th - Turkey Trot
● Wed., Nov. 24 - Half Day for Staff & Students - Dismissal at 11:55 a.m. / Lunch

will not served
● Thurs., Nov. 25 & Nov. 26 - School Closed for Thanksgiving Break

http://www.westboroughconnects.org/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001XmTSD2bn8hzuG_Q8QLqELe5yDwTQ5JYz8FCnn3pX4KQb1xwjc2vL53-xSxZtG3ZxPYZiN1CeXlGfJfTWQZNKA57EXf15FnbsWhyhb3UO2MS_60nxfucKWs2UAIkvaczDp2xRnKBu0HI28XLD2MTPUcajCydT1WfHA7TssgLEpRc%3D
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bwNHMCa9DqE7NwBWuCp98pGy8l7BWMHw/view?usp=sharing


A Few Updates & Reminders:

WESTBOROUGH HISTORICAL SOCIETY EVENT - BE GRATEFUL FOR PLAY
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Happy Birthday, Westborough! Let’s Be Grateful for Play!

Calling all kids who are lucky enough to have free time! Did you know that kids who lived in
Westborough's past spent most of their time doing chores? See if you can find items that kids in
long-ago Westborough used to spin yarn, toast bread, mend socks, split straw for straw hats,
hang-out clothes, clean carpets, and even make applesauce!

The Westborough Historical Society presents a Kindness Week program, "Be Grateful for Play,"
at 3:30pm. on Thursday, November 18, Westborough’s birthday!

Outdoors (weather permitting) or indoors at the Society’s headquarters, the 1844 William Sibley
House, 13 Parkman Street, just up from the Library. For elementary school students and their
parents.

TURKEY TROT!
The 8th Annual Turkey Trot will be held on Saturday, November 20th at 9am at Westborough
High School, 45 West Main Street. 5K run at 9 and Kid’s Fun Run (ages 3-11) at 10 am on the
WHS track. Proceeds benefit the Westborough Public Schools. Runners, trotters and walkers
are welcome! Register at www.westboroughturkeytrot.com

NOVEMBER AWARENESS MONTH

SEPAC Awareness Month
SEPAC (Special Education Parent Advisory Council) serves as an adviser to the School
Committee on matters that pertain to the education and safety of students with disabilities. It has
a legal duty to meet regularly with school officials to participate in the planning, development,

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u77n5s1jYn20uLix4NyNwrh3wfQHtiCxa934s0vd1No/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1If0lx5kwQED011M-QfrViQWIUZBP045G1u6TZLHadN4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1glIIRDKPHKNV8aYlgQ29AIQm59ETRZSQRhPtDUvrsR4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jFHijOwVF0KuLb_dIt36EVhJIQqp0V6nX5wZfj90Wog/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.westboroughturkeytrot.com/


and evaluation of the district’s special education programs. It is open to all parents and
caregivers of children (ages 3-22) with disabilities.
It welcomes and encourages the participation of anyone (students too!) interested in promoting
equity and inclusion at Westborough Public Schools. Visit at westboroughsepac.us. Steve
Bachelor, Ph.D. , SEPAC Chairperson

● Mental Health support resources
● Mass DMH https://handholdma.org/
● INTERFACE Referral Service William James College
● 1-888-244-6843Interface.williamjames.edu
● Westborough Youth and Family

Servicehttps://www.town.westborough.ma.us/youth-and-family-services

November isadoption awarenessmonth!

Community - Weekly News and Notes

● REC BASKETBALL REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
● Lions Youth Speech Flyer 2021-22
● Join Boy Scouts Pack 33
● Westborough Lions 2021-22 Peace Poster Contes

http://westboroughsepac.us/
https://handholdma.org/
https://interface.williamjames.edu/
https://www.town.westborough.ma.us/youth-and-family-services
https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/adoption/nam/
http://www.westboroughk12.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_35277/File/Community%20News%20and%20Notes/2021/REC%20BASKETBALL%20REGISTRATION%20NOW%20OPEN%20(1).pdf
http://www.westboroughk12.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_35277/File/Community%20News%20and%20Notes/2021/Lions%20Youth%20Speech%20Flyer%202021-22.pdf
http://www.westboroughk12.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_35277/File/Community%20News%20and%20Notes/2021/Join%20Boy%20Scouts%20Pack%2033.pdf
http://www.westboroughk12.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_35277/File/Community%20News%20and%20Notes/2021/Westborough%20Lions%202021-22%20Peace%20Poster%20Contes.pdf

